A hemoconcentrator is installed as a part of cardiopulmonary bypass to concentrate the blood by removing excess water and unnecessary electrolytes from the blood diluted with myocardial protection uid. The hemoconcentrator must remove water from diluted blood ef ciently and quickly and remove proin ammatory cytokines and other unwanted molecules, without losing useful proteins such as albumin. Especially, the pore diameter and diameter distribution of the innermost surface greatly affect the pure water permeability and sieving coef cient of the solutes. In this study, the pore structure of the inner surface of the membrane was observed, and pore measurement of hollow ber hemoconcentrator membranes was attempted using a scanning probe microscope (SPM). The samples studied were commercially available hemoconcentrator membranes PUREMA A and B (JMS Co. Ltd., Japan) having asymmetric structures. A SPM was used using the dynamic force microscopy (DFM), cyclic contact mode. The deep and tortuous pore structure on the inner surface of the hemoconcentrator membrane was observed for the rst time using DFM. The pores had an elliptical shape, elongated in the longitudinal direction. When the elliptical area on the inner surface of the hemoconcentrator membrane was larger, pure water permeability was higher, showing a correlation between the elliptical area and membrane functions. The mean major pore diameters and minor pore diameters as well as the equivalent pore diameter calculated from the tortuous capillary pore model were consistent. Using DFM, the three-dimensional tortuous capillary pores at the inner surface of a hollow ber hemoconcentrator membrane could be studied, and pore diameter and distribution could be measured by image analysis. The results were supported by the tortuous capillary pore model. In the future, we need to clearly show the further superior innovations or creative/ ingenious techniques related to this study. Further the state of new ndings which contribute to development of a new hemoconcentrator and other semipermeable membranes will help to increase the value of this paper. This study is one of the key studies to achieve the targeted function for the transport phenomena through semipermeable membranes including hemoconcentrator.
Introduction
Hemoconcentration is an ultra ltration process that re-moves excess water from diluted blood through a semipermeable membrane. In cardiac surgeries such as aortic valve replacement, cardiopulmonary bypass is used during the operation to oxidize the blood of the patient, which perfuses the body. At this time, a hemoconcentrator is installed as a part of the cardiopulmonary bypass to concentrate the blood, using ultra ltration method to remove excess water and unwanted electrolytes from the blood diluted with myocardial protection uid.
The hemoconcentration process is routinely used in many facilities. In newborns and infants with advanced vascular hyperpermeability, diluted blood can cause infection. Therefore, hemoconcentration that ef ciently and rapidly removes water, proin ammatory cytokines and other unwanted molecules from the diluted blood is an important part of the series of processes in cardiopulmonary bypass, supporting early postoperative recovery [1, 2] . However, if the sieving coef cient of the hemoconcentrator is high, there is a possibility of albumin leakage. According to a study on postoperative serum albumin levels in off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting, postoperative hypoalbuminemia is related to respiratory disorders, kidney failure, wound infection, and the necessity of another thoracotomy for hemostasis [3] . Therefore, the hemoconcentration process and hemoconcentrator must ef ciently and rapidly remove water from diluted blood and remove proin ammatory cytokines. At the same time, they should not allow leakage of useful proteins such as albumin. Therefore, hemoconcentrator must have high pure water permeability but low albumin sieving coef cient.
Currently, commercially available hemoconcentrators are equipped with a hollow ber hemoconcentrator membrane. In Japan, pure water permeability ( ltration rate) and albumin and inulin sieving coef cients are determined as performance characteristics of hemoconcentrators (required items) [4] . Therefore, it is important to examine the function and membrane pore structure of the hemoconcentrator membrane to achieve the required performance characteristics of cross-ow ltration of the hemoconcentrator. This is the rst report on the membrane pore structure of hemoconcentrator membranes in terms of pore diameter and pore diameter distribution.
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) has been used in medical devices and in the analysis of surface properties of industrial materials since the late 1990s [5, 6, [13] [14] [15] [16] . AFM does not require pretreatment such as metal coating and allows three-dimensional observation thereby achieving resolution at nanometer scale and providing information on the porosity of the membrane surface and the power spectrum density. Hayama et al. [5] conducted intensive studies on the observation of dialysis membranes using AFM, and demonstrated for the rst time clear AFM images of the surface pores of a hollow ber dialysis membrane [5, 13] . They concluded from the results that by nanomicroscopic method, AFM allows observation and quantitative analysis of the surface shape and the pore structure of a hollow ber hemodialysis membrane in wet and dry states, but it was impossible to observe three-dimensional pores with depth by AFM [5, 6] . To observe soft materials such as hemodialysis membranes by AFM, scanning of the probe frequently lead to dragging or deformation of the samples, impeding high resolution. Today, dynamic force microscopy (DFM) is more widely used than AFM.
The tortuous capillary pore model was also proposed to clarify the relationship of the pore structure of semipermeable membrane with pure water permeability and sieving coef cient, and analysis was performed [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Especially, the pore diameter and diameter distribution of the innermost surface greatly affect the pure water permeability and sieving coef cient of solutes. The anisotropy of solute permeability of asymmetric dialysis membranes is caused by the difference in amount of solute transfer due to permeability from inside out and from outside in [9] .
To examine hemoconcentrator membranes in this study, we focused on DFM that is well suited for structural observation of soft materials, and attempted to observe the structure. In addition, we measured the diameter and size distribution of pores on the inner membrane surface, which have great impact on pure water permeability and sieving coef cient. Using a scanning probe microscope (SPM) system, the inner surface structure of the hemoconcentrator membrane in dry and wet states was observed. An attempt was made to measure pore diameter, and the results were compared with parameters calculated based on the tortuous capillary pore model.
Materials and Methods

Hemoconcentrator
The samples studied were commercially available hollow ber hemoconcentrator membranes PUREMA A and B (JMS Co., Ltd. Japan; 3M Co. Ltd., USA) having an asymmetric structure. The membranes are hydrophilized by blending poly(vinylpyrrolidone) (PVP), a hydrophilizing agent, to obtain biocompatibility and prevent protein adsorption. The hollow bers were used to ll a hemoconcentrator (Aqua Stream, JMS Co., Ltd. Japan). Table 1 shows the technical data of the hollowber hemoconcentrator membranes tested. The pure water permeabilities of these membranes were signi cantly different, and the membranes were expected to be different in pore structure. Pure water permeability (207 ± 5 and 115 ± 2 mL/m 2 h mmHg for PUREMA A and PUREMA B) is described in section 3.3.
Observation of surface three-dimensional tortuous pores
Hollow ber membranes were extracted from the hemoconcentrator. One ber was cut into a length of 1 cm and into 1/16th in the longitudinal direction to observe the inner surface. The samples were adhered on a metal plate with double-sided carbon tape. Samples in a dry state were left in an environment at a temperature of 20 C and relative humidity of 50%. Samples in a wet state were left for 1 day in 20 C reverse osmosis (RO) water. Samples intended for observation of the inside surface were sectioned on the bias so that their cylindrical shape was retained and not strained during observation. Three-dimensional tortuous pores were observed on the inside surface of the dry and wet hollow ber hemoconcentrator membranes.
The SPM system used in the present study was a NanoNavi/E-sweep (Seiko Instruments Co., Ltd., Hitachi High-Tech Science Co., Ltd.). Table 2 shows the observation conditions and technical data of the probe used. The SPM object consisted of a stack of anti-vibration mechanism, a stepping motor, a scanner, and the sample. The samples were placed in the center of the sample stage, and a cantilever cover was set.
Pore diameters were measured based on the obtained images using an image analysis software. The innermost surface was estimated according to the shade of the three-dimensional pores (images). A tangent line on a side with a gradual slope was drawn from an arbitrary point at the edge of a pore to the innermost surface on the cross section ( Fig. 1) . Next, a horizontal line where the angle height difference was 0.1 or less was drawn from the plurality of contacts toward the opposite surface, and the distance from the contact on the opposite side was measured. Among these measurement data, the greatest distance of the innermost membrane surface was assumed to be the pore diameter.
Measurement of pure water permeability [5, 6]
Pure water permeability L P was measured using a hemoconcentrator that had been rinsed with a saline solution to remove surface active agents from the membrane surface. Dead-end ltration was performed by owing pure water into the inside of the hollow bers of the hemoconcentrator at constant pressure at a temperature of 310 K under three conditions. A constant pressure ltration test was performed while plugging the outlet on the blood side of a test hemoconcentrator placed in a thermostated bath, so that the pressure in the uid on the blood side in the hollow ber was identical at all points. The relationship between the inlet pressure ΔP and ltration rate Q F was measured at a temperature of 310 K. L P was calculated using the following equation: 
where A is the inside surface area of the membrane.
Measurements of pore size using the tortuous capillary pore model [5-11]
The Hagen-Poiseuille equation yields the following equation:
where r P is the pore radius, A K is the surface porosity of the water content, µ is the viscosity of pure-water, τ is the tortuosity, and ΔX is the membrane thickness. τ is represented as
Eq. (4) is obtained by substituting Eq. (3) into Eq. (2).
where H is the water content. The equivalent pore radius was calculated using Eq. (5). The water content was assumed to be 85% empirically. The viscosity of pure water is 0.695 cP. The tortuosity of the membrane used was assumed to be 1.6 empirically [5]. SPM has two basic modes: AFM (contact at all sample surfaces) and DFM (cyclic contact). In the AFM mode, the probe contacts the sample surface with microscopic force and scans in the horizontal direction while regulating the distance between the probe and the sample so that the de ection in the cantilever remains constant. In this manner, the image of the surface morphology is obtained. However, in the DFM mode, the surface morphology is obtained by scanning in the horizontal direction while regulating the vibrational amplitude of the resonating cantilever constant. Therefore, if a soft sample is measured by AFM, the scanning probe may drag and/or deform the sample. This problem becomes notable when the probe and the sample are constantly in contact. For these reasons, compared with the traditional AFM, DFM is more suitable for measuring soft samples or samples with uneven surfaces, allowing precise measurement with high resolution.
Results and discussion
Observation of surface three-dimensional tortuous pores
The pore structure of the hemoconcentrator membrane was observed using SPM. Pores on the inner surface of the PUREMA membrane had an elliptical shape, elongated in the direction of the hollow ber length. It was possible to clearly observe the three-dimensional and deep tortuous pores on the inner surface of the membrane.
A sample in dry or wet state was separated into 16 even sections in the direction of the length of the hollow ber membrane positioned on a plate at room temperature. In this manner, samples without curvature on the observational surfaces were prepared. The procedure of handling the soft samples involved rmly xing the sample on the plate by suf ciently removing electrical power. In this manner, acquisition of high resolution images and, in turn, pore diameter measurements in the order of nanometers became possible.
Previously reported methods [5] [6] were not adequate to observe the surfaces of soft samples such as hollow ber membrane because of the deformation caused by scanning probe drag. The method used in this study that allows clear observation of the three-dimensional and deep tortuous pores is more useful for analyzing the relationship between membrane pore structure and functions of various soft materials in the future. On the other hand, validation between the method used this study and other methods used to measure permeability properties should be considered.
Determination of three-dimensional tortuous pore size and distribution by image analysis
For pore diameter measurement, pores that could be measured in observation elds of 500 nm × 500 nm and 200 nm × 200 nm were analyzed. The major and minor axes of elliptical pores were measured, and the ellipse equivalent area and attening were calculated. Figure 3 shows the distribution of ellipse pore diameters on the inside surfaces calculated by image analysis. Table 3 compares the major and minor diameters of the inner surface ellipse pores. The skewness and kurtosis were calculated using Eqs. (6) and (7) , respectively.
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where n is the sample size, x i is a value, x is the average, and s is the standard deviation.
The major and minor axes were longer in PUREMA A than in PUREMA B both in the dry and wet states. PUREMA A had a smaller pore diameter and ellipse equivalent area in the wet state compared with the dry state, indicating a higher degree of swelling of PVP in the wet state [13] [14] [15] [16] . Hydrophilicity, i.e., biocompatibility, is necessary for the hemoconcentrator membrane. Flattening was greater in PUREMA A than in PUREMA B. This is assumed to be due to the high longitudinal elongation during solidi cation of the membrane-forming process [17] . Today, diffusion-induced phase separation (DIPS) processes are mainly used, which allow mixing of different polymers and ne-tuning of the pore size and diffusive transport characteristics [17] . The pores of PUREMA are elliptical. While the basic structure of the pores are formed in the DIPS process, elongation in the direction of the hollow ber length is set relatively high (higher spinning speed), creating an ellipse that is elongated in the major axis direction [17] .
Determination of equivalent pore diameter us-
ing the tortuous capillary pore model [5-8] Pure water permeability was 207 ± 5 and 115 ± 2 mL/m 2 h mmHg for PUREMA A and PUREMA B, respectively (n = 10). The wall thickness was 30 µm. The equivalent pore diameters calculated by the tortuous capillary pore model equation were 29.4 and 21.9 nm, respectively, on the assumption that the tortuosity was 1.6 and the water content was 85 v/v% [5, 12] .
Comparison of pore diameters obtained using
DFM and tortuous capillary pore model Table 3 compares the average pore diameter of hemoconcentrator membranes calculated using the data from Fig. 3 and the tortuous capillary pore model. The major pore diameters in the wet condition measured by DFM were larger than those measured by the tortuous capillary pore model, although the minor pore diameters in the wet condition measured by DFM were smaller than those measured by the tortuous capillary pore model. The pores are assumed to be circular in the tortuous capillary pore model, so that the pore diameter was nearly the mean value of the major pore diameters and the minor pore diameters. The results were supported by the tortuous capillary pore model. The skewness and kurtosis were shown, but there was nothing worth mentioning.
The hemoconcentrator membrane is required to fulll con icting functions; i.e., high pure water permeability along with small albumin sieving coef cient. When the ellipse equivalent area on the inner surface of the hemoconcentrator membrane (PUREMA A 615 nm 2 > PUREMA B 460 nm 2 ) was greater, the pure water permeability was higher (207 > 115 mL/m 2 h mmHg), showing a correlation. Therefore, to increase the pure water permeability, the ellipse equivalent area and the major and/or minor axes of the elliptical pores should be increased. However, the albumin sieving coef cient must be suppressed. To this end, the minor axis of the ellipse must be suppressed. In the future, quantitative targets of the albumin sieving coef cient and the minor axis (nm) should be determined. The pure water permeability of PUREMA A was 1.8 times that of PUREMA B, but the pore ellipse area of PUREMA A was 1.3 times that of PUREMA B. The numbers may not match as described above, since pure water permeability is in uenced by many properties (surface area of pore, cross-sectional area of pore, porosity, pore number, total pore area, and friction coef cient between the polymer porous membrane and water).
In Table 3 , the major pore diameter, minor pore di- Table 3 ), and (4) attening (f = 1-b/a in Table 3 ).
Advanced Biomedical Engineering. Vol. 8, 2019. (150) ameter, and pore ellipse area under wet condition were larger than those under dry condition for PUREMA A. However, these properties under dry condition were larger than those under wet condition for PUREM A and B. Possible explanations were that the swelling state was different between the two membranes (PUREMA A was easier to swell) and that factors other than those shown in Table 1 had an in uence on the results.
A fundamental understanding of the underlying membrane formation process and a highly advanced spinning machine design are prerequisites for large-scale manufacturing of membranes with a narrow pore-size distribution [17] . Such topics are for future studies. In the future, we need to explore technical innovations or creative/ingenious techniques related to this study. Furthermore, the new ndings of this study will contribute to the development of new hemoconcentrator and other semipermeable membranes.
Conclusion
DFM allows precise measurement of three-dimensional tortuous capillary pores with depth at the inside surface of a hollow ber hemoconcentrator membrane. Pore diameter and distribution can be measured by image analysis.
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